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Manh 18,1997 

RESOLUTION E-3-184. SOUTHERN CALIFORt~IA EDISON cO~IPAN\, 
REQUESTS AUTHORIZATION TO MODIFY ITS RESEARCII. 
DEVELOPt\"ENT AND DEMONSTRATION ROYALITIES 
MEMORANDUM ACCOUNT TO INCLUDE A TECHNOLOGY 
COi\IMERCIALIZATION INCENTIVE PROCEDURE. 

BY ADVICE LETTER 1197·E FILED ON NOVEM-BER 27.1996. 

SUMMARY 

I. By Advice \.eHer 1) 97-E, Southern California Edison Company (Edison) requests 
authorization to rC\'iSc the Research, Development and Demonstration Royalties (RDDR) 
Memorandum Account in PreJiminal}' Statement. ParI N ofits tarins. to include a 
Technology Commercialization Incentive Procedure (TCIP). 

2. No protests were filed. A letter in support was received from the Oflice of Ratepayer 
Advocates (ORA). 

3. This Resolution appron?s Advice letter 1 197·E as filed. 

BACKGROUND 

I. In Decision (D.) 91-12-076, the Commission ordered Edison to establish an interest 
bearing memorandum account to record royalties. licensing fees and other rewnues attributable 

to customer-funded research. development. and demonstration (RD&D) programs.- The account 
balance would be re(umed to customers in subsequent general rate case proceedings. 

2. The account was named the RDDR Memorandum Account and was established in 
Prdimillary Statement, Part N. of Edison's tariOs. 

I Edi$(\{l'S customers fund RD&D programs through an RD& 0 Balancing Account. rund~ in this acc()tJnt are 
either ~rcnt on RD&D (lr returned to (Ustomers at the end of a given rate case cycle. 
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3. In Ad\ice Letter 1197·E. Edison ((quests authorilation to r~vise the RDDR 
Memorandum l\ccount to include a TCIP. The TCIP is a revenue sharing m«hanism to a,1Iow 
and encourage Edison's sharehotd(rS to commcccta,lly de\'elop customer·funded t«hnologks. 
Under the TelP, pa),rilents for royalties. licenses and Qthcc revenues attributable to Edison's 
RD\~D activities WQuld be shared \\;th Edison's customers at pre-dele-nnined lewIs and crediteJ 
annually to the RDDR Memorandum A«ount. 

4. ORA filOO a letter dated February ~8, 1997 rcrommending the Comrnission adopt the 
TCIP nlC'('haniSnl prOpOsed in Advice letter 1197-E. 

NOTICE 

I. Ad\'ice letter 1197·E was served on other utilities. goVeminent agencies. and to all 
interested parties Who requested such notification. in accordance with the n!'quitements-c1f 
General Order 96-A. 

-PRotESTS 
... . -. . .. ~. 

l. No protests were rccelved by the Energy Dhislon. 

DISCUSSION 

I. Edison's customer-funded RD&D Program has created technological solutions which 
have lowereil system costs and increased system reliability to Edison's customers. The pOtential 
exists to further leverage these technological innovations for the benefit of Edison's customers 
through nonutility product commercialization. Under the current regulatory framework, 
however, utilities ate not authorized to spend customer RD&D funds On conmlercialization 
efforts and sharehorders have little incentive to pursue commercialization ofprooucts.2 

, , 

2. In Advice Leiter 1197-E. Edison proposes a TCIP to aHow and encourage shareholders to 
further develop custOnier-funded RD&D technologies and to enable its customers to share the 
revenues from commerdalization. The TCIP is structured for either "acti\'e" or "passive" 
commerdalizatlon efforts. Active ('neans placing new shareholder funds (entirely by Edison or 
jointly ,'ith a third party) at risk. assuming a direct technical and management role in the market 
implementation process, and/or causing shareholders to retain residual liability risk. For 
purposes of establishing a brightline standard for active participation. the minimum threshold for 
shareholder investment is 25% of the customer's RD&D balancing account expenditures prior to 

2 Under existing rcguJaIOl)' (XIlides. Ifutility shacchotdtrS wish to pursue (OOlmercializalioo of an inno\"atioo 
dereloped tllroogh the RD&D Balancing Account. it must flIst "'00)''"' the intellectual property tights (rom 
customers, This IS accomplished tllrough a fOlmal regulatory filing pursuant to S«lioo 851 Mtlle Public Ulililies 
COIk 

2 
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th(' decision to C'ommerdaliz,' th(' tlX'hnology. If shareholder inv('stment exceeds 25% of the 
amount customers s~nt, the participation is consider,'J active. Passive p.'\rticipation invo)ws 
situations in which C'ommercia1i7A.'\tion is bdng ~rfonneJ by an independent third p.u1)' pursuant 
to a licensing/royalty, fr;,lnchise fee or other similar arrangement and'or where the shareholder 
investment is less than 25% of the thres.hold. 

3. OIX'JUSC the risk/return profiles for active and passive commercia1i7ation efiorts are 
difi'Crent, the TCIP provides a dinerent sharing of gross revenues for each. The details of the 
TCIP Ill«hanism for active and passive participation are full)' descriocd in Attachment B to 
Advice Letter 1 197·E. 

4. ORA worked ,,;th Edison to develop the TCIP mechanism proPose~f in Advice Letter 
1 197·E. and believes that it balances customer and shareholder interests by sharing rewnues 
from the con\merciaJization of projects and insulating customers from financial risk. 

5. The Energy Division has reviewed the TCIP rn~hanism proposed in Advice Letter 1197-
E and oclie\'Cs it provides shareholders an incenti\'e to de"elop customer-funded technologies 
commerciall)' to their full potential, strikes a balance between custon'ler and shareholder interests 
by sharing revenues for the commercialization oftechrtologies on a pre-detem'l.ined basis, and 
insulates customers from financial risk. In the absence of the TCIP, prooucts WQuld most likely 
not be commercialized, and the potential for additional revenues allocated to customers 
associated \'lth these activities would not materialize. 

6. Edison requests the TCIP to be authorized for an initial six-year period, after which the 
Commission could review the procedure and make changes ifit found them necessary. The 
Energy Division believes this is reasonable as it gi\'es the Commission an adequate periOd to 
assess the lilerits of the TCIP. During the en~live period for the TCIP, Edison agrees to notify 
the Commission slan'in "Tiling of any projects it intends to subject to the TCIP. 

FINDINGS 

1. By Advice Letter 1197-E. Edison requests authorization to revise the RDDR 
l>-.femorandum Account in Preliminary Statement, Part N, to include a TCIP. 

2. No protests to Ad"ice Letter 1197-E were received. 

3. ORA rl'Commends the Commission adopt the TCIP mechanism proposed in Advice 
Letter 1191·E. 

4. Edisoll's proposed TCIP is a revenue sharing m~hallism to allow and encourage 
Edison's shareholders to commercially de\'elop customer-funded (echno)ogi~s. 

5. Under the TCIP, payments for royalties, licenses and other revenues attributable to 
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Edison's RD&D acli\'ities would be shared ,,;th Edison's customers at rrc-detenuined lewIs ani' 
cr~Jited annually to the RDDR Memorandum Account. The sIX~itic details of the TCIP 
mechanism are described in Attachment B to Ad\'ke letter I I 97·E. 

6. The TCIP proposed in Advice Letter 1191·E pro"ides shareholders an incenth'c to 
commercially de\'elop custorner-funded technologies to their fun potentia1, strikes a ba1ance 
octween customer and shareholder int~r~sts by sharing revenues (or the commercialization of 
technologies on a pre-detennined basis, and insulates customers from financial risk. 

7. In the absence of the TCIP, products would most likel), not be (ommercialized, and the 
potential for additional re\'enues allocated to customers associated \\ith these activities would not 
materialize. -

8. The TCIP proposed in Advice Letter l'197-E should be authorized for an initial six-year 
period. aftei which the Cornmission should re\'iew the procedure and make changes, if n~essary. 

9. Edison should notify the Commission Energy Division staO"in \\Tiling orany projects it 
intends -to subject to the TCIP during the six-)'ear period. 
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1. Southern CaHfomia Edison Company is authorized to re\;sc the Research. 
Development and Denlonstration Royallits Memorandum A~ount in Preliminary 
Statement, Part N, to include the T«hnoJog)' Cornmcrdalil41tion Incentive Procedure 
requested in Advice Letter 1197·E. 

2. The revcnue sharing proccdwes of the TelP mechanism shall be as specified in 
Attathment B to Advice Letter 1 I 97-E . 

.3. Southern California Edison Company shaH notify the Commission Energy DiVision stafr 
in writing ofan)' projects it inh~llds to subject to the TelP during the six-year Period. 

4. Advice Letter i 191-E shaH be marked to show that it was approved b}' Commission 
Resolution E-.3484. 

5. This Resolution is em~cli\'e loday. 

I hercb}' certify that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities Commission at irs regular 
meeting on March 18, 1997. The follo\\ing Commissioners approved it: 

s 

Executive Director 
P.Gregory Conlon, President 

Jessie J. Knight, Jr. 
Herny M. Duque 
Josiah L. Nceper 
Richard A. Sitas 

Commissioners 


